Lantrip Players

Theatre Club!
Join Lantrip Players!

Link to register: https://form.jotform.com/212444405709049
Email: Ppopovec8@gmail.com

When: Friday, September 24, 2021 - Friday, April 29, 2022 (Fridays Only)
3:00pm–5:00pm

The University of Houston’s Theatre Education program is excited to work and play with the Lantrip Students so that they can learn to create and tell stories on stage! Lantrip Players is an enrichment after-school program open to selected Lantrip students in 1st through 5th grade. Students will explore the arts and also apply content from their core classes in an active and fun way with teaching artists from the University of Houston’s School of Theatre & Dance. This program will culminate in a final performance that all of the students will participate in!!
PERFORM!

AND CREATE!
EXPRESS YOURSELF
LEARN TO DANCE!
MAKE NEW FRIENDS!